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local news items

Judge James P. Lewis is here'
from Georgetown., '

Mrs. W. C. Daniels, Sr., of I

Lexington, is here on a visit.

S. H. Fields, of Pikeville, came J

over to attend the funeral of
Judge H. T. Day.

Mrs. James Fairchild' was
called to Bloomington by the ill-

ness of a relative.

John A. Webb, merchant, is
offering Rogers Silverware as
premiums to his customers.

Rev. Jonathan C. Day, now of
Louisville, was called here by the
death of his uncle, H. T. Day.

Fairchild & Parman, grocers,
1

located in the Combs building on

Main street, solicit your trade in

a big adv. in the Eagle. Tele-

phone No. 71 and your grocery
wants will be supplied on short
notice.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Davis,

of Williamsburg, are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. J. Jrvin Russell at tiis
place.. Mr., and Mrs. Davis are
the parents of Mrs. Russell aiul

often visit here.
i

The Cumberland Bus Line isj

he latest transportation ccn,-- 1

rary tc enter the local field, and j

rrakc". regular runs Irom cnrl
city to Jenkins and Norton. It j

has seven big Hudson's and Stu--
-

debaker'3, all closed cars, on the'
road, making a regular schedule,

Best of service and expert and
safe drivers.

' ot

The local high schcbl basket
ball teams are practicing in ear-

nest under the- able coaching of
Prof. Glenn, and according to
to reports are fast rounding into
shape. The coach is well pleas-

ed with their work so far, an'd

says he has some of the best
material here that he has ever
seen and thinks he will be able

to pick a team that will be a
winner. Also the girls' teams

are showing up well.

-8--
Election day in Whitesburg

and Letcher county was gray

and cold and only a fair vote was

polled. In town it looked like an

ordinary day, .with no great in-

terest manifested and no excite-

ment or trouble of any kind.

However,, most of the day a

steady stream of voters poured

into the polls in town to exer--1

cise the right of suffrage, many'

women being among the "m" j

V ber. Over the county the same

conditions prevailed at most of

the voting places

ROXANA

Miss Brewster and Miss Pat-

terson, of Stuart Robinson, visit-

ed cur school and each talked a

w mirmtRs. tellinir of their
childhood days spent in a coun- -'

try school, touching briefly on

the joys of barefoot boys.

Friday evening we gave a
Hallowe'en crocram in which, all
took part. The different races, j was dead at his home in our Un-

contests, pieces, and especially tie city. For, without doubt,

oid Man Carelessness," was en- -

joyed by everyone. The whole any man in the county and was

.district and many outsiders were perhaps the best known of any.

present. After the program, " Henry T. Day was seventy

our trustee, Leslie Hogg, gave a years of age, and until his sud-.espon- se

and all went home feel- - den death had been active in his

ing happy. Hargis Caudill. duties about his farm, this year
having raised splendid crops of

Johh all kinds of farm products and

hv Hishomeand
J i farm were his pride and he was
At an early hour Wednesday a good liVer in' the broadest

morning at Caudill John Combs, '
meaning 0f the word.

aged about fifty, was shot and j jjen Day was born March 21,
Instantly killed by Henry Hol-- j

:.omb, aged about 30. the kiu- -

Ing occurred at the Holcomb '

home and ombs was shot four j He was married to Mary Cor-time-s,

dying instantly. Holcomb nett Qn 0ctober 2 1873, and to
came to town and surrendered. It this union were four sons
seems trouble had been brewing Dug RandaU( Jim and John B.

'

for sometime between the two Bay the Iatter haviRg d;ed in
nen, due to Combs' alleged rela- - lg97 His Iivi sons are airi0nr
tions with Holcomb's wife. John

Combs was the well known taxi fecsional men of whitesburg
driver and amarried man, being ?nd Letcher county. i

Holcomb's He. .. s, hp wn1 known
:s survived by his wmow

tr-vrr- children. At best the af

fair is a bad mess-an- d the killing

jetted. Just how Jio

Noting took place we. did no,

-- 'ati-

Womaias Club
esting

The regular meeting of the

Womans Club was held Snturda

afternccn in the Letcher Stat 3

Bank building. Mrs. 'Emery L-- .

Frazier and Mrs. C. L. Kilgcr

gave interesting reports of thi
Tenth District, meeting whero.

thev went as delegates. Mrs. P.
..

W.'Slemp also was a delegate a,

this conference ivhipVt was held

in Prestonsburg. These ladiw
,;oW,r nror-for- i Whitesuuaiiiaux,r i'.Awwww

the
Frazier as

of the meeting and also made a

sneechat the Obanquet. Mrs.

Slemp played and sang in

usual charming manner.
Tbp followine questions were

, fftr discussion:

The enforcement of the law

to keep the and river clean.
'

t. XTnUnnn! .JU OUOlil VlVLiVJll- - Ul lutwv.
Bock Week, November 3,

the Womans wi'l

The securing of advertising

for Womans club year Book.'

business mfen of the town

are to take space in the
thug making the venturc

ducah next year.

A number members

were present. All are to

ccme to the next meeting, on the
second Saturday in

An important
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yfjBGE HEN T. DAY PASSES

Combs Killed
HervHolcombist0Ck0faI1inds'

stepfather-in-la- w.

A wave of genuine sadness
spread over Whitesburg, Letch-

er county and this entire
on last Saturday when the news

gained currency that Hen Day

'.Mr. Day had as many friends as

1856 in Letcher county, and was J

a son 0f the date Mr. and Mrs
j0hn B- - Day.

tho IpadinfT business and w

- - - Vby all, was a Justice of
"

the
. ,

Peace for sixteen years, serving

in tnat capacity pernaps as iuiijj

as any ether man ever uiu in

tive abilities were recognized by

the peonle and he was elevatd to

th bench as County Judge where '

he served' four years with the
greatest of satisfaction to the

Hiram Fields is
Killed in Mi no

On last Saturday just af

noon the people of the town ,

were rrcatly shocked when the
-

rp-r- t v,-fi-c opreaa that Hiram i
j

Fields, a well known citizen, had ,

. . j

been caught m a slate iai! in

the old Isaacs o: Lewis mine at
1 i 1 J?J

Andy Mays and Oliver Mullins,
j

were driving a new heading m
, l

the mines andTiad gone back a
! distance of about thirty feet

The appeared safe and
! without bracing or any protec-- ,

tion Fields continued working.

All at once without warning the
,,.o,r .A rr.- - nfI VJJ iCi V t.UU i AAAtbkJO WJ. j

siatc fell and completely covered

him up. His companions tried
to extricate him but in vain and

- i

came to town for assistance. On

removing the slate it was dis- -

COVered that Mr. Fields was fa--

tally hurt. His head and body

was bady mashed and maVgled

St1omon, where R.

N. Swisher prepared it for in-- 1

.terment. Hiram Fields w s
'

about thirty years old, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Field;?, of

Cowan, and brother to Walter

burg there. Mrs. Kilgore gav2 this piace ana iauuy

the plans for ensuing yea"?. hurt. At the time of the

acted secretary dent Mr. Fields, together with
Mrs.

he:

town
,

which Club

urged

of

urged

business session.

section

.

mine

pernaps

"j'
'

people and the progress and de-

velopment of the county. He
has rightfully been called the
"daddy" of good roads in our
county, for he was a pioneer in

this line, ever struggling and
striving for better roads,, as i

M l.AJ I

weu as uener conaiuons
way. His term as CountyVudge
over he retired to his splendid

R
iarm aoove town ana uvea iiea
lord, Avith every comfort-

and"
I

convenience to make life pleas-- r

ant. His home was always wide .

open to his friends and to the
unfortunate. He was a big man
physically and all his life had
been a hard, worker. With the
help of his good wife he had ac- -'

cumulated a good portion of
worldly goods and to the deserv- -

n7d"lefo7tot"eof .hisfel-- r'
r r T" T

lows always gave a helping hand

a turn of corn, a side of meat,
-

a meais victuals, a night's lodg- -

?n or Avhatever was needed

never seeking to inquire as to

the whys and wherefores cf the
i

necssitics of the ones applying -

to nim fcr help. Indeed, Hen

Day was one of the be;t hearted

and Newt Fields. He married a

daughter of the late Booker Mul- -

lins, and his widow and several
children survive. The remains

v''eie. buried in .the Sam. Blair
Sunday in the pres- -

ence. of a lanre number of reL-- .iH
fripTlHs Th0 p,

.
extends sympathies to all.

I

A Big Enterprise
at JeDKIIlS

Among m
terprises in Letcher county the a
onc that comf nearest to filIing is

a ong felt want is the Jenkins

Steam Laundry, conducted by;
Mr. Smith at Jenkins. This con- - J

cern is equipped with the most;
TDOflnrn marhinnrv nnrl nmnlnvs..

i

" w

some seventeen girls and wom--

cn and seven men. The laun
dry does work for most of the .

i

people in its section and is

HoKor and

and he without speaking, necs institutions of our section.

The writing of a two-a- ct The body was brought from the Mr. Smith, proprietor, for-dra-

to be presented in Pa- - mine and taken to his home on merly lived in our where he

large

November,

undertaker

graveyard

is well known. We have just
visited his laundry and watched .

its operations and it is indeed

a revelation see the speed and
alacrity which the work is

4"

of men and it would not be
possible to recount his many
deeds of generosity.

Mr. Day had long a Ma
son, being a charter member of
Whitesburg Lodge No. 754 F. &

A. M., Whitesburg Chapter No.
49, R. A. M.f and Hester Chap-

ter No. 49, 0. E. S. He was a
past master of his lodge and his
three sons likewise were past-master- s.

All of them were and
are active in the various lodges.

Hen Daye was a good father, a
kind husband and altogether a
noble man and as a neighbor ana
friend the staunchest and best;

While connected with no spec--

, , . . . ,A

lar Baptists and could al

be seen at their services,
taking part in the worship. He

was. a bible student and spent
N

. riiiauy uuuis ill icauiiig tuc otuji--

tures.

The funeral services were con- -

ducted at the home by Eld. G. B

Adams, Kev. i. iniow, Kev. n.j
S. Petrey. At the grave on

Monday the services were con- -

ductcd by the Masons in thei
solemn, "impressive manner. One

of the largest crowds ever seen
.

gathered in the little graveyard
Monday to vitness the last sad
riirM.i fr.r tliic finn pitizon and

good neighbor.

With all the people the iagle
'bows its head in sadness at his
passing. His memory we will

long cherish.

Book Weeks Is

November 7-1- 3

Next week, NoVember 7 to 13,

is being celebrated all over the
!

United stata as Book Week for
..- - u --.... i... i"ie cimureii. t,nis wesit

1 "

every child in Whitesburg should

a book. This movement is

being sponsored here by the Wo

mans Club and they are quite

anxious to report a large num-

ber of readers. The purpose of
this movement is to cause chil-

dren to form a habit" of reading
book each week. This reading

not to interfere with regular
school work' or exercise but par-

ents should encourage their
children to set a definite hour in
AVhlch to rcad" If you have "
books J'Otir home. Suitable,

borrow onc from a neighbor, or
from the school library. Let ev--e-ry

member of the Womans
--ii. .u .1 n

"-""- "u

names sent to headquarters.

The three year old son of Mr.

and John Acuff, of Solomon

died Tuesday after a long ill--

ness of something like pneu- -'

monia. To the heart-broke- n par-- ,
tjnts and friends we offer deep

ginning to reach out and get encourage every child to read a

Noibook November 7 to 13. Every--
business from other points.

who book will bedcubt this laundry in time wone reads a

the busi--, placed on the Rdl aHbecome one of. leading

possible. died

the
city

to

with
dispatched.

been

ways

read

Mrs.

1926

SCHOOL NEWS NOTES

Defeated Creek
Friday, October 22, we had a

spelling bee with Lower Big
Branch. We spelled thru once,
Big Branch being winner, but
the second time we had to quit
cn account of not having time to
spell thru again. We will try it
again some day.

Our attenndance has been
rather low, but is better and we
hope will continue to improve.

The weather has been cold and
uncomfortable and some of the
children have been a little back-

ward in their studies, but we

hope to yet come out with our
colors flying. Henry Morgan is

our teacher.

Hurricane Gap
Our school is geting along

fine.

Mrs. G. C. Riddle is much bet-

ter of blood poisoning.

R. B. Stewart is traveling for
Lexington Dry Goods Co.

John Kelly and Miss Matilds
Holcomb were married.

Miss Nancy Helton visitef
Miss Maggie Helton.

Mr7 and Mrs. Willie Dixon ano

Philip Shepherdj. of Blackey,

visited R. C. Shepherd.

Ida, daughter of Granville

Cornett, returned from the hos-

pital much improved.
Leonard Shepherd visited at

this place.

A big funeral meeting was

held on Trace Fork Saturday

and Sunday.

Lower Colly
THE PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL

We are having a gocd school

Our teacher is John M. Stallard

He is infleed very kind and cour

teous toward us and trying hif

utmost" to get each pupil to ster
higher.

Our County Superintendent

visited us and gave a fine lec

ture on education which we en-

joyed.
The name of our school if

"The Progressive School." So,

remember, when you hear some-- ,

thing from Lower Colly, it wiF

be "The Progressive School" do-

ing it.
We have adjusted coat and

hat hangers and the children are

very industrious in hanging up

their wearing apparel.

We have decorated our build- -

ing with pretty pictures and

drawings.
Our games are hopping, base,

jumping, chinning the bar, and
various kinds of ball.

We have enrolled 42 pupils.
Everyone is working his best
and trying to get a grade higher
next year, for the teacher h2s
said that he will promote only

those who deserve it.
I go to school every day, for I

understand that a missing-lin- k

in a chain weakens it, so does a

day out of school weaken the
entire. term. I recite with the

s

Number 10

fifth grade and have already
covered the term's work in
most of the branches.

We have a clean-u-p period
once a month and every child is
eager to help in this work.

We have our Society program
twice a month and each child
takes a part.

We have a test monthly for
each subject. Our grades are
put on report cards and submit-

ted to our parents.

We had a basketball game
with Middle Colly which we won
12 to 11. 3Ve have contests,
such as foot races, .running and
broad jumps, standing high and
broad jumps, etc. Joe Pratt, 12,

ran and jumped 12 feet. Part
of our playground was taken for
a county road. Glad to get the
road but would like to have a
good playground..

J. Washington Stallard.

1

Mrs. Kilgore
Entertains

Mrs. C. L. Kilgore entertain-
ed last week at her home compl-
imentary to Mrs. Charles ' Pass-mor- e,

who moved from our'city'
to Chicago. "A delicious, lunch-

eon was served consisting of
chicken salad, cranberry jelly,
nut bread, pineapple sandwiches,
coffee, nuts, mints. The guest of
honor received many attractive
memoirs from her Whitesburg

friends. The guests were Mes-dam- es

Emery L. Frazier, G. H.
Picklesimer, Henry Blair, Steph-

en Combs, Jr., R. Monroe Fields,
French Hawk, Ruth Moore, Mrs.
Chas. Passmore, and Miss Grace
Harris " '

The Passmores Go
to Chicago

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

3. Passmore and little son,

lack, moved away from our

town to the city of Chicago.

They were residents of Whites-bur- g

for about a year and during-

-their stay here made many

friends. Mrs. Passmore was a
'eader in social, club and church
activities and lodge functions,
and everyone who knew her lov

ed her. Mr. Passmore was the
energetic and popular pharma
cist at the Fitzpatrick drug store
and he certainly was a Whites- -

burg ciitzen during his stay sn

the town. He had the interest
of Whitesburg at heart and was
anxious to do anything and ev-

erything toward its improve-

ment. He was an artist of no
fmeaVi ability and always "willing

ly made advertising posters for
any organization asking it. They
certainly will be missed and all
Whitesburg sends its good wish-

es with them and hopes they
may come back some day and
make this their home again
for after all there's no place likes

Whitesburg. ,


